Argeneau Series Reading Order

#1 - A Quick Bite – Lissianna’s story - November 2005
#2 - Love Bites – Etienne’s story - January 2004
#3 - Single White Vampire – Lucern’s story - September 2003
#4 - Tall, Dark & Hungry – Bastien’s story - July 2004
#5 - A Bite To Remember – Vincent’s story - July 2006
#6 - Bite Me If You Can – Lucian’s story - February 2007
#7 - The Accidental Vampire – Victor Argeneau & Elvi - January 2008
#8 - Vampires Are Forever – Thomas’s story - February 2008
#9 - Vampire, Interrupted – Marguerite & Julius Notte - March 2008
#10 - The Rogue Hunter – Garrett Mortimer & Sam Willan - October 2008
#11 - The Immortal Hunter – Decker Argeneau & Dani McGill - March 2009
#12 - The Renegade Hunter – Nicholas Argeneau & Jo Willan - October 2009
#13 - Born To Bite – Armand Argeneau & Eshe - September 2010
Anthology - Bitten By Cupid – Tiny McGraw & Mirabeau - January 2010
#14 - Hungry For You – Alex Willan & Cale Argeneau - December 2010
#15 - The Reluctant Vampire – Harper Stoyan & Drina - June 2011
#16 - Under A Vampire Moon – Christian Notte & Caro - May 2012
#17 - Lady Is A Vamp – Jeanne Louise & Paul - August 2012
#18 - Immortal Ever After – Anders & Valerie – March 2013
Anthology - The Bite Before Christmas – Teddy Brunswick - November 2011
#19 - One Lucky Vampire – Stephano Notte & Nicole – October 2013
#20 - Vampire Most Wanted – Marcus Notte & Basha – March 2014
#21 - The Immortal Who Loved Me – Basil Argeneau & Sherry – March 2015
#22 - About A Vampire – Justin Bricker & Holly – October 2015
#23 - Runaway Vampire – Dante Notte & Mary – March 2016
#25 - Immortal Unchained – Domitian Argenis & Sarita – Mar 28, 2017
#26 – Immortally Yours – Cullen “Scotty” MacDonald & Beth Argenis – Sept 26, 2017
#27 – Twice Bitten – Elspeth Argeneau & Wyatt – Mar 27, 2018
#28 – Vampires Like It Hot – Raffaele Notte & Jess – Sept 18, 2018
#29 – The Trouble With Vampires – Santo & Pet – April 30, 2019
#30 – Immortal Born – Magnus & Allie – Sept 24, 2019
#31 - ?